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THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OBEGON

Rheumatism
In one of tlio constitutional diseases, it
(manifests Itself In locnl aches and pnlns,-Inlla- mcil

Joints and stiff muscles, but It
cannot bo cured by local applications.

It requires constitutional treatment, and
the best Is a courso of llio great blood purl-fyln- jj

and tonlo mcdlclno

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which neutralizes tho acidity of the blood
and builds up tho wliolo system.

In usual liquid form or In chocolated
lablctsknown as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

Too AKKrnvndtiR.
Girl Whnt imiilo you tell on mo

when I vns whispering In school?
Hoy Hecnusa you wcrn't whispering

loud enough bo I could hear what you
wero talking about, Detroit Ii'rco
Press.

Tho Original Porous Plastor.
It's Allcock'p, first Introduced to the pco--

sixty years ago, und today undoubted-- y

lias tho largest 'itlo of any external r til-

ed y millions bo li'.' sold aiiiiiiilly through-ou- t
tho whole clvl'fzvd world. There luivo

Ixjcii mil a loim, to Itosuru, hut nover has
tlirra been ono to at en compare with 's

tho ttorld's standard external rem-od-

For a weak back, cold on lie chct or
tiny I tnl imin the remit ol taking cold or
overstrain, the o's not ng tto know of to
comp.uu with this lumous platter.

Tlii lliiinmrlnn llotiic of Iteprrsonta-elve- s
Is tli largest In tlio world. It has

751 members.

TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

Unable To Do Even Housework Be-cau- so

of Kidney Troubles.
Mrs. Margaret Kmmurlch, of Clinton

St., Napoleon, 0., tnys: "For fifteen
years I was a gioat sufferer from kidney

Wlmr'W

troubles, My back
pained mo terribly
Kvory turn or move
caused sharp shoot-
ing pains. My oyo-slu-

was noo r. dark
stints nnnnnruil lin
fore mo, and I had
dlzxy spells. For
ton years I could

not do liousowork, and for two years
did not gut out of the house. Tho kid
ney eccrotlons ttoro irregular, and
doctors wero not helping mo. Donn'n
Kidney Pills brought me quick rellof,
and dually cured me. Tlioy saved my
life."

told by all doalers. 60 cents a box.
Fcmter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped

warranted.

dtXCkylM JLlClIUP

SHIP US VEGETABLES
esss, veal, piirk,ele. Ks.

yearn. Fine

Klilp,

TlnCUSON, KIKE & CO., Ccmlssloi
WASH.

BIG MONEY
for you

NEVADA Gcoppanrd MINES
lliimlr.ol C. STOCKTON,

I'OIIIIAND.

WANTED
In this tell

(kipurli'iii'M uvckar)-fo- r

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY
Oregon.

IJO PLATES (flslA

sssapUVyyHaj'
!LY DENTAL CO. 'fflBS"!

Wo tvmoo your lal Uetli anil liroVen
oft roota absolutely
utlon Work th
tliu hollil tolil llrlilw'ouorlk,
)J.Vl looth; and H
und up; IU'I Kulilmr

wl. rluli' Kxliacllon, tV.
ad Port lead,

Those
It hnpiwtied In a railway
The Imby cried and cried and
"Perhaps his bottle," sug-

gested n fatherly looking old
"He has not been raised on the

cuttingly tho hnndsoino
who held tho

The grew terrific. Ho

made unmistakable signs he
his

pardon, ma'am," said tho
"but may I that you

or permit the child to or take nour-
ishment?"

baby belongs to my
tho yearns Mdy, blushing furious-

ly, "and she won't be hero for half an
hour. I'm holding It for her." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's
By tup tho be it to uso for their children
during tho

IMillolniclrnlljr I.oRlcnl.
where you are

You don't seem to understand
tho of words. If Is
it can't bo any "rounder."

Mr. Gnyboy Then Is no such
as a "rounder." Thanks, dear.

call mo ono will you?

of Ointments tor
Mercury

as mercury will destroy tho sense ot
smell ond completely tho sys-

tem wrnin U tho mucous
urfiu'vs. Huc.'i rtlclei.ould liCTcr bo ucd

proscriptions frojiroputaula
Ion fold

totr.oKood youcnii posslulyddilvefroin
Hull's manufaaiiircd by r. J.
Chonoy A to., O,, tiomcriury,
mid la taken liitornn'.ly, noting tioti

blood mid mucous surfaces of tho
In Hall's Cntsrrh Curd bn suro you xot
tlio taken Intorually, and
In loledu, Ohio, by K.J. A Co. lestl-uioiila- li

Irto.
Hold by HrtiKRltU, price "5c. per bottle.
Hall's are

Table Mnslnrd,
Common, ordinary, ovory-dn- y table

obtained Its name In u

nbly way. It Is said that
Duko of Hurgundy, granted to Dijon

armorial tourings on which was
tho me

was later In a stone arch-
way of tho city, but as tho years went
by tho word A

firm In tlio was engaged
In tho manufacture of which
was tho uamo for mustard, and,
wishing to label Its products with tho

arms, tho Incompleto motto.
Thus, Ignorant tho

natuo "moult-tardc- " on tho fell
Into tho ot tho contents
by that title. In time "moult-tarde- "

was contracted to moutardo (mustard).

Wm m MTlWilMl

In most there is a room
heating fadlitles-rt- o My nothing

of hallways. Even the
heat of your stoves or be
inadequate to warm the whole house there
need not be one spot if you a

with Smokeless Device)

It will tieat roo n in no time and will ktt it warmi

atcd as as a and perfectly safe. Wick i

coiy.
cannot be

too high or too low. uives no smc-a- e or sracu uctiuic uiku
with unique smokeless device. Caa be shout,
which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. IT
twf.rtlnn OH Heater is to all other oil J H

and it an to any home. in

two nickel and Japan. Brats oil beau,
embossed. Holds four of oil and burns

nine hours. heater If not at your
dealer's, nearest agency for descriptive circular.
TUB JCvw7 W nmn U the tafett and best

household
"-- of brass throughout

and nlckel-plate- d. Equipped with improved
Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any

room library, dining-roo- parlor or bed.
room. Write to nearest if not at your s.

OIL

YOUR FRUIT,
J'oullty, drvsted
liiblUtivd 7 location; largo
tiailo; competent prompt

or Mtllo. KoftitoiH'Oi l

navlan American llauk,
Kerchtnts

Wholesale MrritmnL SCATUC,

In

X Four A. tlroktr
"MkIiiIv lnvotud

(Him Itli'liea,
rlloTuday.

228 E(hange
OHCGON

locality (or eliuu hero) a htistlor to
mir lu'ci.cir. not
iiutn.) AdilivM

Sulem,

I
M--

4
old wllliout patu ttainliv

Jml rllnirtli fr. I'rtcv
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t
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Kindly Persons.
stntlon.

cried.
ho desires

party.

replied
young Infant.

baby's shrieks
that want-

ed dinner.
"Hob elder-

ly party, suggest

"This sister," re-

plied

fJoothlns
remctlr

teething-- period.

Mrs. Oayboy That's
wrong.

use a thing "round"

there
thing
You won't again,

Beware Catarrh that
Contain

surely
dornnuo whole

untorlng tiirmigh

oxiepton wllllols
tr.oin.

Catntrh cure,
Toledo, contains

directly
tlio system.

tjiiyliiit
Kotiiilnn. It Is mado

Cheney

1'auihy tholeit.

mustard remark
curloiw Philip,

motto, "Moult fordc."
This carved

central becamo effaced.
certain city

slnapl,
former

city copied
people seeing

Jars,
custom calling

houses without
proper

chilly though
furnace should

cold have

easily lamp
and

turned

sarrled
Hie

aunerior
heaters ornament Made

finishes fount
tifully quarts

Every
write

lamp. Made
latest

burner.
whether

agency

STANDAKD COMPANY

lumber

Mot.

woman

I'llls

dealer

Oper

Banking by Mail

WE PAY

4INTEREST
On savings de)H)slt4 of a dollar
or moro, compounded twice
every ynr. It ia lust as easy
to open a Savings Account with
us by Mail as if you lived next
door. Send for our free book,
let, "llaiilun by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. Addrcsd

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington SU.

THE FOOL AND HIS MONEY.

Some Scheme of Wildcat Promoters
for 1'artlnir the Tito.

The fact that ono of tho Arms of
pseudo-banker- s Infesting lower Ilroud-wa- y

has been taking the fools' money
for flvo years Is an Indication of Its
success, says Success.

Now half a dozen mushroom "bank-
ing" houses, with elaborately furnished
qunrters In New York, and branch of-

fices In all the larger towns In this
country and Canada and even abroad,
oro using this Ingenious schemo to Kelt

spurious mining, oil and manufactu-
ring stocks.

Tho Iioubo most successful at tho
gamo has forty branch olllces hero nnd
abroad, besides agents In many small-
er towns. It brings out a new com-
pany every llttlo whtlo and sells tho
stock usually by tho mnll order and
agency system.

Years of cxperlcnco havo given
these paraslto promoters an luvnluablo
"sucker list" llttlo Investors all over
tho country whoso financial credulity
hns not been shaken by repeated loss-
es. These "Investors" wago earners,
country merchants, clergymen, teach
ers and other professional men aro
reached through circulars and letters.

Tho first stocks sold by this houso
paid cash dividends for n while, and
flio "Investors" who wero doubling nnd
tripling their savings bank Incomes
spread tho glad tidings among tholr
friends. Tho cash dividends wero fol-
lowed by scrip dividends In some
cases by no dividends at nil. Tho
stockholders who complained too loud-
ly wero offered In oxchango for their
unsatisfactory stocks other stocks In
new companies brought out by tho
house.

A "trust fund" established "for tho
protection of Investors" Is mndo up,
supIKJHoilly, of sound mining stocks,
and when mi Investor gets tired of ono
ipurlous stock ho can send It In nnd
exchange It for something elso. This,
of course, Is Just as spurious, but It
keeps tho victim quiet for n while.

Ho Is advised to hold tho stock un-
til tho initio strikes tho extracted bo-

nanza ore, when tho stock will rapidly
lncreaso In value. In this munner tho
house manages to keep Its duties (pilot
for many months and to bcII them
more stock besides.

JAPAN TO OWN RAILROADS.

Nation to Par Double the Coat of the
I'rlmte l.lnea.

Now thnt tho Japanese government
has undertaken to nationalize seven-
teen private ralhvuys, bavins a total
of 2,887 miles of line, at a cost of

yen ($i!lu,000,000), or nbout
ITU.UOU u mile, tho Intest tinnual report
of lehljl 1'aiuauouehl, director of tliu
imperial bureau of railways of Japan,
for the llHcal year ended March 111.

11)03, becomes of the hlKhcot historical
nnd compnrutlvu value.

Tho total mileage ojien for tralllc In
1003 was i.o:i. divided as follow:
Government railways, 1,4(11 uiIIch; jirl-vat- e

railways, UfiXi miles. This showed
nu lncreaso of nearly IDS mile over
1004.

Calculating tho Japaneso yen at MJ

cents (commercliilly 40.8 cent), the
cent of coustructlon of tbo mileage
was :

Cost. IVr mile.
Qorernment rail

ways S 70.031.011) S.VJ.03I
Private railways . . 120.302, 432 87,281

Totals JtlW5.53l.10I 711,882
It will bo tiercel ved that tho Japan-

ese government now pays almost dou-

ble the original cost of constructing
tliu private railways, and there U no
suggestion of graft or excessive valu-
ation In the transaction. The price
paid was twenty times tho average ot
the net earnings from operation for
1IHI2, 100:t and 11)01, divided by the
cost of construction nnd ti.ultlplled by
tho puld-u- p capital. Itallway Age.

SPOILED HIS PLAN.

Worm Wrecked Mlclilifnn Mun'a
Crop of ltallronil 'Ilea,

Tho best laid plans of mice nnd men
go often wrong. Dr. A. II. .Siuionimn,
who lives a few miles east of Uulou
City, Mich,, conceived n plan n fow
years ago whereby he expected to iiuike
a fortune. lie planted qulto a tract of
laud of yellow locust trees, setting
them close together In rows, the tract
containing something like 30,000 thrifty
young trees. Their growth was hast
ened by frequent cultivation, good fer
tilizing nnd irrigation anil they attain-
ed a most thrifty growth until lust
autumn.

Dr. Sauermnn's Iden was to care for
these trees for a few years until thoy
hud reuclHHl a suttlcleut trrowth to lw

lined for railroad ties, when they were
to bo marketed and the tract of ground
n.tttiinhml nimln to tnt'S. An Im-.u-....... .. - ....- - v..- -

gut Ion showed thnt n sumll worm was
crenttng nnvoc witii too trees, oorlng
Into the trunks nnd in some cases
weakening the trees so that they fell
over In a strong wind. And thus the
genial doctor's visions of n fortune
havo gone agllmmerlng. Manistee
Times.

There's Nathluac Stn,
The Chinese had the printing prees

When Motet was a boy,
And printed all the news, I jueaa,

About the fall ot Troy.
The things that ours we proudly call- -

Machines to reap and saw
The Chlueee knew about them all

Six thousand years ago.

Gunpowder, paper, lee cream, steel- -.
They knew about each otm

lie fore the Homan placed his heel
The conquered world upon.

They hit on everything, 'twould
And I ve no doubt, O, no,

gome Chinese poet used this tbtaae
8lx thousand years ago I

LeuUvlLW Courier Journal.

MUSCULAR
AILMENTS

The re will
straighten ou a contracted

muscle l,i a jlify.

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
Don't piny possum with pain,
but 'tends strictly to business.

Price 23c and SOe

r.

wealth
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Uncle Allen

Sparks, either retired
behind
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bad
You cannot
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HeaJats
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naanttasr Ifotea.
peculiar Hound from

drcctlon woods member
Society

window friend's country home
one summer afternoon.

quickly small "Illrd
Outdo" ever-prese-

rapidly turned leaves.
paused smile satisfaction,

listened, finger between
leaves little book,

sound
When repeated
doubt flitted across

"You probably know many
notes, woods

quiet
friend. "Can what

"That," friend, briefly,
gont shall havo

farther
Itecompenae.

"They
bad."

"No; suppose must re-
member llin nnhiirh- -

janlto's spent city." Pitts-bur-g
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Beat in
We make them

Wo do not order and peddle our Ittibber
Eeals, w our

Our U the newest
and beat money can buy. Write for our
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THE CO,

V9 of
how to male your pay
you

of 4 par cent, and allowyou to keep It under your own
by

Bank ol You
aelect the Bank.

It Quiets
Cough

Is one reason why. Ayer's
U Cherry Pectoral is so
H Die in consumption, ii

the tear of useless
coughing. it

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the soothes, and

Sold for 60
Ayor's Cherry Pectnrst h a rMtitar

Ufa pretanrer to in. It brought tu through
a sarsr attack of pneumonia, and I feat
that t owtmr Ufa to III wonderful cnratlra
jiroptrtlei." WILLIAM II.

A
by J. O. Avar Co.. ZawaU. Kate.
AJao Daniuaaturvra hi

9 KABMPABILfJLfifPQ PILLS.

O
Haiten by the

with Pills.
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To Every Home
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health

and conducive the in which they indulge, the outdoor
life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular they should be taught form and
the wholesome diet which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, by careful avoidance
every medicine injurious or objectionable nature and if any time
remedial agent is required, assist nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies which pure and wholesome and truly beneficial

effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor
many millions or well informed families, whose estimate its quality and
excellence based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup Figs has also met with the-approva-
l physicians generally, be-

cause they know is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as the medicinal principles Syrup Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known them act benefici-
ally and presented an agreeable syrup which wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore not secret rem-
edy and hence free refer informed physicians, do not
approve patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

Piease remember and children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed front of every package and that for sale
bottles one size only. If any dealer offers any other the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept If you fail get genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
Every family should always have bottle on hand, as is equally beneficial

me parents ana tne cniiaren, wnenever a laxative remedy is required.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
aooda brlihtcr celera

glva perfect aeaal awal
Murmur, vmtmmt, ssissseri.

Ninety cent
United cent
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TOWER'S
WATERPROOF

OILED
OR SLICKER
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CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
PartUwsl Dsrectery
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eeeleShs riraaa.
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There
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again.
expression
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suburban
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guaranteed

suppose

Oat 10c package celera aaal cquaHy was)
pecaaf

GASOLENE ENGINES
warrauted, I and

lowest catalog.
REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY

Portland, Oresan.

MY DEAR FRIEND

particulars.

THIS
MEANS
YOU

Consider poelaRe usefulness
ability thing

Lumber Exchange, Portlanel, Oregon

RUBBER STAMPS America

take
staini. manufactureowp COOda. equipment

"itubber Catalogue."
IRWIN-HODSO- N

Portland, Oregon

have solved the question
money

PER YEAR
Instead

control. Principal Guaranteed
Certificate Depoatt.

'Write) today
for particulars.

Pacific Coast Securities Co.

Portland, Oregon

the
This
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amps

wear and
But does more

fever,
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been
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recovery keeping
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how health games
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Writ fer free beeUet hew le eye.

nn OUT OP THE RUT
VJ i am deslsncr of book, maxailue and

catalogue roTcrs. buslneis rards, letter
heads, bill heads and advertising cuts: caa
make the print of your store look entirely dif-
ferent by removing poles, etc., from print.

CHARLES SCI1RAM
245) Morrison St. PORTLAND. OREGON

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 i'S.OO ShoesBIT IN THK WORLD

WLDeagfllM m Edge llM.
MiwoiMaqiBiiwaUBjpriog

To SIU4 Ptaltrlt
...W. IIOUglM' Job- -
ting IIoum U ilia iao4t
voiaywIalnlUlsroiuiiry

Htmier Culaloj

9

e.

I. itLTli
YwfT r V rm)Mm.Mmw9vK. I

TlM yi Ail) vKK?X JcrJTiMt

Vm "C s e

BHOKS FOR XVKSYBODY AT ALL PKICEi.
Xn'a Bboea. S to fl.BO. 3oya Bboea, 3
tOfl.KO. wromaa araoaa, vvaju o fi.ou.wwr OS uoijorau a casea. wuo 10 ai.uu.Try V. Im llouglaa Woineii'a, Mlaaca and

ChUdron'a abort for style, fit and wear
they tixrel other makes.

If I could take you Into ny tart
factories at Brockton, Mass., and shew
you how carefully V. L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then uaderstanel
why they hold their shape, fit better
wear leagcr, and are of greater vahM
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you cast obtasa W, L.
Douzlas shoe. MU name and price ta stsaaped
on the bottoea, whkh protects youacatast hkjh
prices aad lakrtor shoes, Takm no labtHtut, ask your ueaier wrw.t. ueagiae saaae
and laaUt upon havlnc the
Fait Color fulili usedt thty

Sl

will net aveor
Mr NlustraUJ Catalog ot FaH Styles.

W.L.DOUULAS, Utpt. 13, Urockton, Maaa

P. N.U

trasa
Write
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JTITHKX writtiia; toadrertlaereptoMe)!
this paper.
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